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FOURTEEN -- YEAR-OLD JOCKEY
MAY CAPTURE RACE FOR TOP

OF FRANCE'S WINNING LIST

j Jean u luifce wooden fork and told him ly united If he had any more. yotin-- i

to gel bu.--y and clear up the boxes many persons who could not nee him.
once (he liorweH were out. But iman- - inters In the cradle, hut the trainer re- -

, jj, DEPARTMENT STORtSnr nnn nnrn ir uiwii

.

Horscmen Scorned' Him When
Why Pay Extravagant

Prices for Shoes

fully he undertook the tusk, and lie
had his reward a few days later, when
ho was put up on a horse for lessons,
lie learned iiis Job very rapidly, and
very soon afterward he was seen out
in tile trials.

A little later had reason
to be d.ssatlsfied with the two Jockeys
uttached to the stable and told ih. ni
that he Would find someone else lo
ride lis next running horse. Law-

rence, us a good trainer, watched ihe

He Asked for Job, But He

Stuck; Now is Champion.

Hon for' horses und racing very early.
Ho wus barely seven yeurs old when
lie could be sin out on the training
tracks carefully watching the prepur.
atlon of turscs for big events. He
would follow horses on the ttay iiome
from the tracks, and out of pity f,,r
Ills smull legs stable boys often gave
him a lift on one of the horses. Noth

vor r.s m v ;oii siioi:s
Navy on Sea, Under Sea and

Above Sea is Going to be
Navy of the Future.

i on m:ss sioai'.i.

BY DAVID M. ClU'ltCIt
(International News Service Staff

ppon-h-nt- .

WASHINGTON. Julv 22. The

plied: "Wait, anil you'll see this hoy
make good." Lep nte has clone this,
for toilay he Is eagerly sought by own-

ers and trainers alike to ride their
ligliliy-weiglue- d horses. At the be- -'

ginning of the year, because he had not
got the public's favor, steered'
very long-price- d horses by the win-

ning post. It was frequent to see his ;

'mounts return odds of 2."i and to 1

against. Now, however, he carries
quite a sum of belting money, anil
rarely do his mounts pay out as much
as Id to 1, simply because he has bei.n
considered a boy of value, und the
jockeys at the top of Hie w inning list
now and again luke a look back to see
where Lcpinte figures in the list. He
has ridden twenty-si- x winners this
year out of a possible l.'-r-, and has one;
of the best averages.

He now has a contract with Law-- '
re nee which brings the boy some
Mill Irani e a year, inclusive if his per.

rentage on winning rides. A year age
Lcpinte took to riding horses over
jumps for their trials, und today he
is one of liwrence's princpa.rcul!ubo- -

ralors Irj. that specially, for he schools

ing pleased the boy so much, und one
day he decided that he would try his
hand ut training horses for races and
bid boldly for a chuuee to ride them in
races.

IVrsevei-aiii- ! Wins.
Wlieii ten yeurs old Jeun told his

futh'cr und mother that the time had
come for Ii ill to quit school and go out
In the world und work for his living.
Kecelvlng his parents' consent, Lepintu

l)y WILL COOK,
(International News Hcrvleo Stuff

Correspondent.
I'AKIS, July 22. The most Jmport.

unt piirt of the horso lacinK program
In Krunco In now u thing of the past,
hut ihe race for most Jockeys the
UlKKcst of ull for the top of the win-liiu- g

IIhI is still keenly conlcHted. At
the prevent time Flunk O'Neill, of St.
Louis, heudH the list, with fifty win.
iilng mounts out of tt possible 3U0. He
ill closely followed by Mutt .MucOcc,
another American. Then come ling-Hu- h

imil French Jockey. The former
ulways figure hlfe-- up In the lint ut the,

work of his staff, as well as that of
the horses, and paid particular atten-
tion lo young l.epinte. He decided
that the hoy should have tho ride on
his next horse to run in a race.

simply Jumped for Joy at the
prospect and could not believe h s ear
when Lawrence told him that if he
made good he would fix liim up Willi
a, contract, making him the stable
jockey.

W Ins Ills First I but.
Given his chance. Lcpinte proved

his value, for his first, ride was hih
first winner, and throughout the race
he showed u lot of good judgment.

More than Seven Million Dollars worth of Good

Shoes are sold by us annually. Our shoes are

made according to our own specifications by Am-

erica's best shoe manufacturers. Built up to Qual-

ity, not down to price. Buying direct from the

manufacturer we eliminate all middlemen s prof-

its and other usual expenses of marketing, lnese
savings go into the pockets of our patrons through

our lower retail prices. Come see the exception-a- l

shoe values we are offering. A cordial welcome

and distinct saving awaits you here.

Fit, Quality, Service, Lowest

Prices Always

one morning on the way buck from tne
tracks waylaid (Jeorge Iiwrence. one
of the oldest lirltish trainers in this
country. Point blank Jean asked
Ijuwrcnce for a Job und said he could
soon leui n to ride horses as the other I never allow ing himself to get loo much

most of the stables beginners over
hurdles and stone walls.

end of cafc-- year, while the French-n- u

n usually niuke up the tail.
TIiIh year, however, the roles may

bo chunged, for seveinl proiiiisiiiK
yuuiiK French boyH have come to the
limelight In flat racing-- . Undoubtedly
the lCHt of the group I" little Jean

foul teen years old. lie stands

mixed up in a big group and always
making for Ihe rail on entering the
home stretch. His first appearance
caused a sensation, however, owin;r to
his height un weight. Whereas most

boys did. Ijiwrence at first smiled,
but In view of the boy's Insistence told
him to coiile round to the stable next
morning.

Jle wus an early arrival ut the sta-
ble, but created something of a sensa- - jockeys wear cli tunics, Le- - i Women's Shoes

The New Mainebarely four feet 11 Ik Ii and weighs a lion when he revealed himself in
knickerbockers and wearlnir socks and
low shoes. He Interestedly watched
the horses being prcpured for their
trials und, pending' the arrival of
Trainer. Lawrence, , wandered round

Utile under sirtty pounds. Jeun. an
must people on the tracks c all him,
wan born at Malsons Ijiffitte. near
I'uiis, one of the big- centers of horse
nichm und training In France. His
father was a brick luyer uniTwuiMiut u'

piule's was so b;g that It practically
smothered him. Ho heavy was his
saddle in order to make up the
weight that he could .not carry il.
and there were many people who dur-
ing the race shouted Ihenmelvcs hoarse
believing a Jockey had fallen off. a

matter of fmct Lcpinte appeared so
small on the horse thai Ihere wen

A iMiiiitirul two tn tan
cult' iiini. .modified toe.

Goodyear welt soles. medi-

um heels. Do not overlook
National league Standings.

the stable questioning other boys us to ,... --ask to lie fitted.
nil Interested In ' horse racing. Hislwhlch horse he was to ride. He only
young son, however, showed his uffee- - received coarse laughs In reply and he- - See it in di $7.90

Hushing
New York
Uoi-'to-

Hi link lv ii

St. Louis

in our
Window.

w. u ret.
57 2 .863
!,2 .61K
4H 34 .5S5
44 45 .494
42 44 .488
3S 47 .447
34 :) .4'jr.
23 5il .2!'k

3C Chicago
C ncinnati
Philadelphia

Tin-- ti xi.no
Th.' newest in lilMMJl T.

OXI'OKKS. shoe of merit.
, midyear welt soles, leather

. .. i i j v heels.. They satis- -SERVICEQUALITY SANITATION

three-plan- e navy the navy on the sea,
below the surface and in the air is
goliiif to he the navy of the future.

This is the very decided iniptessioii
that remains aft'-- th.- - fir.-- t of the atri-
al bombing tots which th" Navy ij

conducting off the Virginia Capes.
Official reports on the bombim; will

not he compl'-te- for some time et.
These reports must la- - by the
Xavy (leneral Hoard. When the Gen-
eral Hoard has taken the reports under
careful advisement and has consider! d

theni in connection with reports of
other tests and developments oth'--

nations will be nn-l-

for Ihe future naval policy of the
I'n it ed States.

Despite the fact that no official in-

dication has yet been siven ns In the
thoughts running through the minds
of the nienitiei-- of the (lener;)! F'oard
It is a very safe prediction that the
three-plan- e Navy is coin:,' to lp the
Navy of the futare. This prediction is
based on the comment of tin- - offic is
of the fleet, the men who are at sen
and the men who will do the
If war comes. Their theories are

which no to make up the re- -

ports upon wrrch are based the final
conclusions of the Genera! Hoard.

The Navy is not convin l that the
battleship is obsolete. The Navy still
holds that th- - battleship is the hack-hon- e

of the nation's defense, hat at the
same the Navy is not williusr i

depend upon the battleship alone, nor
cpon surface craft atone. The Navv
wants Mb battleships, fast cruisers and
speedy destroyers, but it wants more.

The Xavy wants submarines, irreat.
Powerful. summaries.
The Xavy privately admits that the
aibtnarine was not defeated in the re-

cent world joust. It respects the pub- -

marine as an enemy anil wants sub- - .

marines for defensive and offensive
( perations.

Furthermore, the Xavc n

lai'Be air force. When General .Miteh-el- l

UUideJite-JStotrini-- that. the. hat-- '
'leship was useless auainst the aero- -

':lane the N:ivy pooh-pooh'- General:
Mitchell is still boihtf pooh-poohe- d in
t'c fleet. Hut while the Navy ridicules

Mitchell and smiles at his statements
the Navy is insist'nir upon a lame air
force, for it is convinced that

are pr-i- to lie a potent factor
in future naval warfare. No one in the
Navy believes that i'av:il battles can
lie fought in the air alone, bet neither
docs anyone believe that surface craft
can put up a !oo,i fiht nvenst an
enemy, strontr in the air. without a
: tronir supporting force.

The Xavy wants to construct its
plans for tho future aloni; the three-plan- e

idea. The Navy wants t" lie
prepared for warfare under the i e. on
the sea and above the sea.

f nk to be
fitliil. I'rice. . . $7.50 IS

American I.cugue. standings.
cicvelan-- l '' 32 .640
Xew York 32 .632
Washington 47 76 .".Mj

j Detroit 4 4 4 7 .4 S4

St. Louis 42 48 .467
Boston 411 4S .4.".
Chicago 40 49 .449
Philadelphia 33 &3 37-- iSaturday Specials

these hot days. Price
the pair $3.49

Same as, above with
low rubber heels.
Price $3.49

Canvas Oxfords
Women's White

Lace Oxfords, flexible
soles, military heels,
wonderfully cool for

Pacific cuast l.'Kue standings.
San Francisco . 69 41 .627
Sacramento 6 4 4T, .11
Oakland 6" 4.'. .:71
Seattle IS .46 362

Ijiis Anaelcs '" 46 .r.."i. Wonderful Shoe Values for Women
.49?V crncn .'I "'

" '"'Salt LaTtV

Cortland 24 7S

Round Steak
Sirloin Steak
T-Bo-

ne Steak

25c
20c
20c

Kieiit iii .styrt":- -

Itvjht in rriw
W'OMKN'S BIAt'K

COLONIAL l'OH'S,
hut'kle. iiRiliiim yaiiip.
siile. hinli leather lievl.

Kill
Jt

turn
Yon

Yesterday's He-ull- s.

At San Francisco 11, Portland
At Los Angeles 1, Seattle .

At Sacramento 7 Vernon R.

At Salt Ijike 10, Oakland 9.

Southern Association
At Hirniinsham 2. Mobile 0.

At Atlanta 3. Nashville 6.

At Memphis 9, New Orleans ;".

Beef Sley 5e
BoiliiiRcef . 5c
Pot Roast 12 l-- 2e

Cross Ril) Roast 18c
Chuck Steak 20c

'Spring Lain!) Stew, 3 . . 25c

Spring Lamb Roast 20c

Leg of Spring Lamb 25c

will enjoy comfort anil styli;
in this number. "Whltlis AA
to C. the pair $4.98

WO.MKVS Ui.At'K Kll
TWO SIKAl SL1P1M.KS.

Porterhouse Steak 28c
Rib Steak 28c

Shoulder Lamb Chops . . 20c Ihe old house, shoe
ittle $2.79flexihle soli,

low ruhlM'r heeli
the pair .. 25c

. 25c

Rib Lamb Chops

Loin Lamb Chops . . .

First same at ChattanooKU 7, Li

Uock 2: second Bame. Ohnttanoof:
Little Hock 1 (five innings).

American AsxK-ntloi- i l'csiilts.
At Milwaukee 6. Indianapolis 3.

At St. Paul 3. Toledo 4.

At Minenapolis 4, Columbus 3.

At Kansas City 6. IouisvilU- 7.

WO.MI.N S Kill LACK OX-Idll-

short vamp. (Jomlyear
welt soles, liiuli leather lu-el-

do not rail to see this one.
the pair fl.9H

women's ;i,A7j:n Kin
TO.M.IK, I'IMIfi. riexlhle
soli's, spiral Cuban heels, a
shoe of extraordinary value,

widths A to C, all sizes
priiv $:1.40

WOMKNK KID KM;
STIIAI Sl II'ri'HS. flexihle
Miles, medium liwls. a sIuh-fo- r

comfort. irice. . . . S:t.4!

WOMIN'S SATIN Kl!

l(t(.li: I'lMl'S. dainty

lllll) li'liiitll. turn soles. Ica-(lu- -r

Ijoiiie liwls. a splemliil
-- hoi' I'or marm days. Widths
AA to V. the jiulr SI.HS

Chickens, Salmon, Halibut, Salmon outSpring Tries, Roasting and Baking
Trout, Crabs.

v ninia s11 UMATILLA COUNTY

STUDENTS ATTEND 0.
A. C. SUMMER SESSION:

Evergreen Roasting Ear Corn 50c doz. Xtra Fancy Bing Cherries, Rasp-
berries, Blackberries, Black Caps, Tomatoes, Lettuce, Celery, Green Peppers,
Cucumbers, Green Beans. Every thing for your picnic lunch.

Ho in t overlook the aliove values. They are conveniently

on counter mar the Shoe Iicpartinent.
--St i

iS Let Us Fit Your Children's Feet

OUKGOX AGKHU'l.Tl'ltl'T CL-- ;

l.KGK, Corvullis. July 22. I'matilla
county is represented in summer ses-- ,

sion registration of K12 at the college

by 1 students. Thirty-tw- o counties of

Oregon are represented, 16 other
states, and six foreign counties. Kisht
hundred sixty-nin- e students hail from
points in Oregon.

Kocistration includes 56,", resutar
students. 221 club boys and girls, and
H26 persons taking' swimming' only.

Ilenton leads among counties 'With 4 43

Multnomah coming second with s.

CIIII.IIS SI7.M 3 to s
White CaiiMis Theo Tie SI. fillPENDLETON

TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have il.

INFANTS Sl.l. -' TO "

White Camas Ankle
Slrili SI. 2.1

White Canvas. Instep
Sl.l'.lsnap

SI lifl

$!.
I.H

n i .iia

'(W

White Camas Ankle
' Strap '.

White Canvas Instep
si ran

ratcnt Tlieu. Tie
..al Km Mary Jam

t;iev i:ik ItarefiHit
White Kid. Instep

strap si. US

COl" I IT KI'ITM S ItKI.KASK.
TWIN FALLS Ida.. July 22. I A. Sandal

P. ) The court refused to release Mrs.
Southard, the alleged husband slayer.

I ou hail.

1

I'alcul Instep Strap. St.liH
lilack KUI Ankle Strap Sl.l

cii i l.i is si.i: i3 to 1

I'alent Theo Tie slipM-- r Si. !'.

Patent Instep S'.rap
SlipiM'r !i- - ln

White Ciinvas Theo.
Tie Sl.!s

lllaek Kill Mari .lane. Si.i5
1'alcut Koman Sauihil.

ist Vi

FORD
The Universal Car ft 7. i v .'v jMJ( Z tr "... T

(.ic Ilk I tin ef not
Sandal "l."!
MIsSCS Sl.l". tl ia to i

Patent rump S2.US

1'atent lnstci Strap
Slippers

Itiai k M.I Oxford ... Si. IIS

Itrown Kid Oxford ... ;l.J."

Patent I'lico Tie . . S2.DS

lilack Kid Mai) Jane. S2.UH

White Camas Mary
Jane S2. Ill

W hile I'niiu- - One Slrap.
rubber side SI. OS

tiiey l.'lk llarcl'Ni

Hemriiilier I lint when yon Indus jour I'ord ear to ns for
attention thai Jon (n't tliu RCJiuJiio lYirtl wrxictt, ls

experienced workmen mir; lord prkvs. Your
lrtl Im ton useful, loo nliiablc to ink" eliuiuiw with pour b'

widi eiiuiill) HMr ipuiL.ly inalcr:iH, luing it In us ami
suve ImM Ii I lino and inoiic j .

We nni antluirlMll ileiilers, liuslcd Ii) Ihe I'liril .Mulur
t o. to ItHik lifter (he wimls of lmil ownci-s- . Tliul's Ihe asMirnmv
we offer. We are gi'ttlng a few ford cars and tho first conic,
first to receive delivery.

ilavti Mu thought about that Sedan or Coupe for this fall and
winter'.' They are mighty comfortable and cozy when the wind
blows and the rain Is falling'. Come in and look them over and
place, your order In advance so that wo can be sure of ordering:
enough to go around. This will bo the closed car year.

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

PAY CASH AM) PAY LESS,

-

I SATUKDAY ONLY

i 13 Lbs. Sugar SI. 00

30 Bars White Fiver Soap 1.00

j Schilling Host Coffee, 5 II). tin . . SUVy

9 Carnation Milk 81.00

I SATURDAY ONLY

it . Sandal Sl.tW

Tin: i.aki.i si chain" ni:i'Ait i n.M .
sUHti: OKi.AM.AtlON IN Till-- WOltl.Hl

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE

Ohrenic and Nervoim l'lseasea nj
TIATE LUNCH

KIETII HOTELSimpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water & Johnson St.

.1

M23c
Service

This WashiiiRton stittue in Trafal-ga- r

Square Is the gift of the State
if Virginia to th Kaglish nation.
In the foreground are Miss Judith
Brewer who unveiled it and Karl
Curson who accepted it on behalf of
the government. Other are mem-

bers ot tbo Virginia delcrUo'W

Diseases of Women. Electric

Therapeutics.
i

-

Temple lUdg. lloom 11.

Fhuii 41 , .

II A. M. to 8 I. M. I'allf.

IL X. bH.AU A rroiirtlwC


